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by Mr. Wright, viz., that theland should not only
be in good tilth, but that il slould aiso be well
fenced. Mr. II. hure made some humorous al-
lusions tu his owin troubles vith bad fences. le
lad found some difliculty iii cultivating his or-
chard lands ; whevn he ploughed close to the
trecs, thc wlippletrees knocked off the bark, if
the ground was sceded down, the trocs became
stunted iii Ibeir growth .- Latterly he had adopted
a diflerenît plan-he iad seeded down his orchard
with grass, but lad dug a space of three or four
foot around aci trec; he intended to turi in his
shoep to graze ; and in order to prevent the shecp
and miice fron doing any harm, he lad surround-
ed each of the trees vith a box. Witlh regard to
the address, Mr. C. liait evidently proved him-
self a good orchardis!; he ad pruned his essay
of all technicalities, so that every one could un-
derstand it ; and he (Mr. H.) begged to inove him
a vote of thanks.

Mr. Wright seconded the motion. With re-
gard to the essay, he thouglit it would, if pub-
lished, be of great service to many a one.-Every
one wh t had travelled must have seen tle evils
spoken of; this was especially the case with re-

gard to bad fences. Mr. Caulfi eld lad remarked
that his orchard comprised some of tIe strongest
and hardest grounl on his farm, and had found
the ground beiefitted by plantig. He (Mr. W.)
lad no doubt that such ground would be improved
by being planted with fruit trees ; for it would
certanly yield more il shaded than if exposed to
the full heat of the sun. He liad been rather
more successful than Mr. Harland ; le had rio
trouble with vhippletrees, for in ploughing his
orchard Jand, lie used oxen whicl neecded no
whippletrees. After going as close to the trees
as he could with the plough, he dug the remain..
der. With respect Io mice, Mr. Harland had
adopted the practice of boxing his tres. Now,
he thought Mr. -I., in so doing, had made a box
for the mice, for he would have to mako holes in
the boxes to admit the air, and the mice would
run up and get in. le had tried other methods
himsolf, but he thought the only remedy for the
mice was the cats. le would like to know
whether Mr. Caulfield had observed the e wood
louse'" on his trees, and whether he had found
the soft soap a suflicient renedy: or whether he
knew any person who had found it to answer.

Mr. Caulfield replied that lie knev several.
Mr. Harland said he w'ould like to reply to

whatI Mr. Wright had said about his (Mr. H.'s)
boxing systerrr. Now, they all knew mice would

not exist where there vas no grass, and by tuin-
ing shecep iito the orchard thtat would be effectu-
ally kept down.

Mr. Wright had seen trecs killed by mice
whore there vas no grass.

Mr. Caul field said that in winter the mice
would run under the snow. Ie had himself
lost niety trees by then. The only remiedy lie
hiad found to answer was to plougi the grass
down well, for if lthe mice lad nothîing to eat
thfey could not exist.

Mr. Kencli liad heard it remarke' thuat trees
were apt to be barked wlien ploughing orchard
lands. This migit bo remedied by using a snall
plough lately inventei, and whîichl migbt be ob-
tainted in Guelph, by the use of which they could
plough close to the trocs.

Mr. McCrea liad not mucli experience; but
he liad lost trees by all the means mentioned.
He had an orcliard one year which lie lost by the

gales being left open. This orchard was on a
piece of new land, and lie founid it did not answer
well; he accordingly left it for several years
longer, and then got it fenicedt, toock out the stuml:e,.
dug the loles for the trecs, and mixed a compost
to put in, instead of putting in a few shovelfulls
of tle subsoil. lie tihouglit it of the greatest im-
portance that they should plant the natural tree,
which would produce fruit in two or three years;
if the fruit did not suit, let them take scions from
trees in their neighbourhood, the fruit of which
suited them. He thought Mr. Harland's plan of
boxing would not succecd. His own plan was
to plough between the tros with a span of horses,
as close as possible, tien take one horse and

piough across, the poition which the plough
wouli not touch might be hoed. Gr'ass, lie
thought, would not answer in an orchard-it
would only harbor mice; and tle only way to get
rid of the mice was to stîrve them out.-IIe
thought, therefore, the best plan was to kcep the
land in good cultivation. Ile had not much ex.-
perience in growing peaches, but le thought the-
land in this part of 'the country too higli for the
purpose. The plum appeared to be a native of
the country, the only fear beng its over pro-
ductiveness; but this might be checked by nip-
pîng off a few of the blossom buds. Pears he lad
not tried, for he lad never met with any in this
part of the country that vere worth growing.

Soine- desultory conversation followed; after
which the club adjourned, to meet again the last
Fridayin February, wheni tle " Best and most
efflicient mode of underdraininig," will be intro-
duced by Mr. Thos. Kench.


